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THOUSANDS of thrifty people in all parts ,

■L of the world buy all their Watches, Dia- figrantced
monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar w. Vjf J 25 Years.
Easy Payment Plan. Write Today for our

BIG FREE CATALOG.
SO-DaySpecial
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGIN fc/rf 2?X%r.1Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Tin _i W/ 1 . f t* j<|
Positions; exposed pallet stones; compensating bal- K|", V / J laance; Breguethairspring; micrometric regulator; ex- Ki\ -f) \ / M m/Vposed windingwheels; patent recoiling click; patent X/gl' 6® \%/ /Mt -/ Jr
self-locking setting device; doubl.sunkdial; dust ring; WfejA "V JR • /®
damaskeened plates; finely finishedthroughout; fitted rY te— V '/iv
In double strata Gold Case; plain vik', J W \ 2o i7f 1 . ' Mtmpolished or hand engraved, guaran- 0 Mm CA
teed for 25 years; complete In Bilk > f /tjT!'”, ■
velve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- Br»
ularvalues4o.oo. While they last we II
will cut the price toonly fIH

FREE TRIAL H !3 V MONTH

Bjpf While these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
% II “anopportunity ofa life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
' I|. T this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly $l3J>O and on such easy
M 1 terms that you nevermiss the money. This extra high-grade

aHJ thin model Elgin was originally made tosell for $40.00 and was intended
for railroad purposes, buton account of it being stem wind and pend-

|3§B|:j| ant set and an extra thin model, some of the railroads instructed theirmen to buya heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
l. H number of these fine watches to offer you at the big saving of $l3U>O.

W hFss'b*Free Catalog
It tells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It

IBB! tfvea you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It
iTrU,u iDDit d quotes yon the lowest import prices on line Diamonds, and illus-SICatII AKKlS,rres. tratea for you all thelatest thingsin Solid Gold Jewelry.

SS?dSsSHS HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
lad tnrti product of the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Klglu Factory. Bouse that Belli lore Hffa Watches OnAaj Other Firm I.the WarM.

Hichsrude Xmas Postcards together d A.
VII with Catalogue sent for *vC Ar.FMTC PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,■ V Illinois M.0.C0.,Dcpt.2t.2844 BurlingSt.,Chicago rtValul' M. J Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes 25c.

- Views lc. 30 Days’ Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
In corresponding with Advertisers please mention CMSOUDAIEB PORTRAIT CO., Otpt. Sill 1027 V. Mans St, C81CA&0-
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Once again, has the Anti-Saloon
League been overthrown in Ohio.—
Liberal Advocate, Nov. 13.

XXX

But you can bet anything you want
to that Purley Baker and the malodor-
ous outfit connected with this t’lssue
of lies and exaggerations will never
refer to either of these pat compari-
sons.—Both Sides.

XXX

The Anti-Saloon League, even
though it be a grafting, underhanded
organization, is a foe that must be
reckoned with from now on.—North-
west Liquor and Tobacco Journal for
September.

XXX

The Liquor Dealer is just such a
periodical. It is fighting for your in-
terests and the general liquor trade
against the Anti-Saloon League.—
Liquor Dealer, (Washington, D. C.)
Nov. 15.

XXX

Time to Get Busy. The Anti-Saloon
League has started its campaign for
legislation which they hope to have
enacted. Have you had a talk with
your legislator? Members of liberal
organizations all over the state should
be on their toes and ready to start.—

Liberal Advocate, Nov. 20.

XXX
Tiiis animosity that exists between

the retailer and brewer is being taken
advantage of in this state to injure,
and. "f possible, destroy this organi-
zation, the only bulwark that the
retailer has to protect himself from
the ravishes of the Anti - Saloon
League.—Robert J. Halle, Secretary
National Liquor League in his address
before the Wisconsin Liquor Dealers’
Convention, July 23, 1912.

XXX

At a recent address in Baltimore,
Eugene Chafin, candidate for presi-
dent on the Prohibition ticket, ac-
cused Wiliam H. Anderson, state su-
perintendent of the Anti - Saloon
League, of being a notoriety seeker,
and declared that he would drive him
out of the state. This statement was
wildly applauded by the Prohibition-
ists present. It is regarded as the first
gun in the war to be waged by the
Prohibitionists of Maryland against
the Anti-Saloon League.—Barrels and
Bottles, Nov. 20.

XXX
The legislation proposed by the

Anti-Saloon League is aimed to vit-
ally cripple the saloon man and the
brewer. They intend to try to stop
the shipment of liquor from a wet
county into a dry county in this state.
Do you want this kind of legislation
written on the books against you? If
not see your legislator and do not let
him be coerced by the Anti-Saloon
League, which is hot on his trail.—
Liberal Advocate, Nov. 20.
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